Concept:

To expand the horizon & reach of the ISCCM to the entire World with special focus on Critical care Physicians in developing countries where English is an alternative or main medium of medical education. The IDCCM overseas will enable candidates to access the Diploma program and gain in skill and training from it.

Objective:

• Expanding the reach of the Society
• Disseminate nuances of Critical Care practices by experienced faculty
• Support the developing countries in building a competent workforce for their Critical care units.
• Standardize our curriculum to meet international standards.

Possible impact:

• More candidates to access and benefit from the program.
• Improved Examination format.
• International Format Examination.
• Global positioning of our Society & Examination module.
• Recognition of the Diploma beyond borders.
• Networking between expert faculties from other Nations.

Expected Registration:

• SAARC Countries
• ASEAN Countries
• African Countries (English speaking, Indian Diaspora)
• Central Asia
• Middle East
**Expected candidate profile:**
- Residents in CC, ER, Anesthesia.
- Post Graduates in relevant specialties.
- Practicing Consultants/ Physicians.

**Eligibility of the candidates:**
- Post Graduate in Anesthesia, Internal Medicine, Pulmonology, Emergency Medicine
- Registration with foreign medical council is mandatory.
- People with NMC/ MCI India registration but working outside India during the tenure of application & training is eligible to apply.

**Requisites:**
- Valid & verified Post Graduation in the above-mentioned disciplines
- Minimum one-year full time attachment in ICU
- Training Certification by the corresponding Hospital authority in prescribed format
- Completed prospective e-log book during the year of registration
- Certificate of competence & training completion by the designated teacher/guide
- Details of the Institution & Guide in prescribed format

**Year-long activity(prospective):**
- STEP Programs: minimum 60% attendance
- Webinars
- Journal Clubs
- 4C
- Pre Exam Refreshers Course

**Fees:**
- Membership Course Registration equivalent to 15000+taxes INR
- Exams: 10000 INR

**Exam eligibility**
Completion of 1 year of ICU training in the designated hospital
Completion of mandatory training criteria

**Exam Format**

Online

Theory: MCQ: 100 marks:

Practical: Online: Cases, Viva, Tables, Communication, Log book

Have to take exams within one calendar year of completion of training
Will have 3 chances on Theory & 3 chances on practical
Both the Theory & Practical have to be completed within 3 calendar-year of completion of training
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